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15380 OLSON Road Quesnel British Columbia
$949,900

Peace and tranquility at its finest! 120 quiet, sprawling acre farm with two creeks, surrounding a lovingly

restored farmhouse with wrap around covered porch. Approx 80 flat acres hay, 30 timber, currently set up for

horses with shelter with catch basin and stand pipes. Home boasts huge mud room, new upstairs windows,

new roof, Blaze King wood stove and more. Outside features a 26x16 homesteaders dream kitchen/storage

for canning, pickling etc. with fridge, stove, sink, water and huge island! 16x32 greenhouse with wood stove for

starting plants before spring plus raised beds and rhubarb, haskap, strawberry and raspberries. 12x16 coop

with run. Never run out of room for tools with a 40x60 shop with bays and tons of storage. 24x72 equipment

storage w/lean-to and enclosed 14x38 RV parking. (id:6769)

Den 12 ft X 7 ft ,6 in

Flex Space 12 ft X 21 ft

Bedroom 2 13 ft X 11 ft ,6 in

Bedroom 3 13 ft X 11 ft ,6 in

Bedroom 4 13 ft X 11 ft ,6 in

Mud room 13 ft ,6 in X 19 ft

Kitchen 16 ft X 11 ft ,6 in

Living room 18 ft X 11 ft ,4 in

Primary Bedroom 14 ft X 16 ft ,6 in
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